
AMERICA’S MILITARY BURDEN IN THE 
THIRD WORLD 
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witershed i n  o w  scuiri ty winiiiitinc*nt to tlic Third 
JVorld, liut tlicrc is less agrccmirnt on whnt thc ccm- 
trul “lcsson of Vietiiani” is. For ii few pcrsons, “no 
inure Victnains” ~nc;ins the virtunl rcnuiiciation of 
our iion-nucIc;ir inilitary comiiiitmrnts, but for most 
of us, including tlic Prcsidcnt, tlie d i igu i t ic~s  and 
frustrntioiis of \’ietnam nwnn that \vr should bck w ~ ~ n  
inorcl sc~lc.ctivc about our activc. mi1it;iry participation 
in the future thnn in  the past. 

The evolving Nisori doctrincl, enunciatcd first at 
C u m  i u i d  e1nl)or;itetf i n  the State of the \l’orld mes- 
szige, cnlls for selwtivc involvcmrnt in the d e f r ~ n s c ~  
of friciidly statcs in the Third \Vorld il1id non-involvc.- 
merit i n  the  internal aillairs of any state, friendly or 
otherwisr. ( I discussrd the President’s \+\vs on thc 
internal affairs of other states in the February, 1970. 
rcorldtiictc. ) The Sixon formulation is new, but nn 
rinderlying principle of selective military comniitinent 
iind iri\~olveinent Itas instructed our foreign policy 
decisions since 1945. After  all, the United Statrs be- 
c;iiiic seriously in\~ol\~cd in only two of some fifty local 
coriflicts sincc Hiroshima. \Vhat Mr. Xixon has done 
is to codify and furtlicr clarify the principles of selec- 
tivity iinplicit i n  the bchivior of his predcscessors. 
Like them, lie has rc~pratcdly declared that he will 
honor our commitmc~nts to protect our nllics who arc’ 
seriously threntcw~d b y  external aggression, dircct or 
indirect. 

In spclling out the conditions for active US. military 
support of mi endangered state; hlr. Nixon properly 
gives the highest priority to America’s national intrr- 
est: The crisis in question must present a thrwt to thc. 
vital interests of thcl United Stiites. This is really a 
restnteinent of the problem, because in diplomatic 
pirlance a tiitol intercbst is one we ;ire prepared to 
fight for. There h:ive been certain clear and present 
dangers around which the American people have 
quickly united. One such challenge \vas Pearl Harbor 
;ind iinotlicr was the C u h n  missile crisis. 
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Xlost Third \Vorld crises have been less vivid and 
hence more debatable. Vietnam is a case in point. As 
the 1,urden of our involvement became heavier in 
I~lood and treasure, muny supporters of U. S. policy 
Iwgan to question whether the defense of South Viet- 
n;ini w a s  vital to our interests. Certainly a Hanoi 
victory over Saigon was no immediate threat to the 
United States, but was it a serious threat to the stabil- 
ity and independence of the states of Southeast Asia? 
.4nd would ;I Communist-dominated Southeast Asia 
significnntly alter the power balunce in that part of 
the world to the detriment of the global balance of 
forces which, since 1945, has prevented both nuclear 
war and capitulation to the more extravagant designs 
of hloscow and Peking? 

IVithout explicitly answering these questions about 
Vietnam, Mr, Nixon suggests several more specific 
criteria for active U. S. military involvement in Third 
\\’orld hushfires, criteria which help determine the 
importance of a particular conflict to the United States 
and to world peace. The criteria can be stated in the 
form of three negative propositions. The United States 
should not become a military combatant in any con- 
flict: (1) that is largely internal and does not threaten 
the political or territorial integrity of neighboring 
statcs; ( 2 )  that is confined to a less-than-vital region 
and docs not threaten the balance of forces in that 
region; and ( 3 )  that does not involve significant com- 
bat troops of a major adversary power. In sum, to 
quote from the State of the \.Vorld message: “a direct 
combat role for U.S. general purpose forces arises 
primarily when insurgency has shaded into external 
iiggression or when there is an overt conventional at- 
tack. In such cases, we shall weight our interests and 
our comrnitnients, and we shall consider the efforts 
of our allies, in determining our response.” 

The invocation of the Nixon doctrine, it should br 
noted, would not rule out non-combatant military 
iissistancc. to Vietnam, nor automatically preclude a 
combntant role if Hanoi’s aggression is regarded n 
serious challenge to the security of a region judged 
vital to the U.S. position in the world. These crucial 
judgments are still being hotly debated. 

The three criteria, however, provide helpful guid- 
ance in assessing many less complex challenges. Sev- 
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